
 

Showing God's love through welcome, service  & inclusiveness 

Calendar: 
2nd June—First Sunday after TRINITY 

3rd-The Martyrs of Uganda, 1885-87 & 1977; 4th-Petroc, Abbot of Padstow, 6thC; 
5th– Boniface (Wynfrith) of Crediton, Bishop, Apostle of Germany, Martyr, 754; 

6th– Ini Kapuria, Founder of the Melanesian Brotherhood, 1945; 
8th-Thomas Ken, Bishop of Bath & Wells, Nonjuror, Hymn Writer, 1711 

Items for weekly notice sheet, please send details by a Weds evening to:   
ros.harford31@btinternet.com  

 PARISH RETREAT: Payment to: St Andrew’s PCC; HSBC, Chippenham:  
Sort code: 40 17 17 A/C:00649198:Payment needs to be made 

 as soon as possible  

CHRISTIAN AID NOTICE  
Today Sunday 2nd June, I will be ready to collect your dona-
tions or advise how to send them directly to Christian Aid. I 

will be wearing red and holding a red bucket:  
you won't miss me!". Mary Pennell 

FOLK FESTIVAL ALL DAY COFFEE SHOP ON SAT 25TH MAY  
A Big Thank You for the home-made cakes & other donations  and to 

all the volunteer workers for their support & help on the day. 
 An amazing £1254.70 made for St. Andrew’s; & many thanks to 

Dorryta for all her organisation in master-minding this event. 

WANTED!  new people to join the St Andrews Servers team. We are 
very thin on the ground at the moment which means present servers 
are doing more services than they or I would like them to. Age is no 
barrier and full training given. Please think carefully if you can and 

would like to join our friendly team. Please contact Ruth at  
harvey3ua@btinternet.com if you are able to help. The more we have 

the less people have to do. Thanks—Ruth Harvey 

The last of the TRIO PARADIS Café Concerts In Church on 
 TUES 4TH JUNE AT 11 AM. Theme: “The Flower Garden” 

Coffee & cakes being served at 10.30 am  

We are needing help with the dusting/cleaning of the church. There is 
a list of areas/items at the back of the church.  We would be very 
grateful for any help you may be able to give, from say 25mins to an 
hour, weekly/alternate weeks, once a month.  Further information—  

please contact Jeanette Silk 011249-462249 or 07977590334 

Exciting new gift line launching this June on the St Andrew’s 
Card and Bookstall. Fair Trade item, carved in Bali from  
sustainable wood. The Two Sues are looking forward to  

seeing you! 

Mothers' Union 
Our next meeting is on Monday, 10th June at 2.30 pm 
with a tour of St. Andrew's followed by our summer 

Cream Tea in the Vicarage garden. 
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ST ANDREW’S PARISH CHURCH   
VICAR: Fr. Benji Tyler (chippenhamvicar@yahoo.com)  

Tel: 01249-322063  
Associate Curate: Rev Anton Campbell:  
revanton@outlook.com: Tel:07579782532                 

         church email address: st.andrewschurch@Zen.co.uk  
Webpage:  http://standrewschippenham.org.uk 

SUNDAY 2nd JUNE  2024:  TRINITY 1  
9 AM SAID HOLY COMMUNION 
10.30 AM SUNG EUCHARIST (The Vicar)  
Reading: 2 Corinthians 4. 5-12  
Gospel: St Mark 2. 23-3.6 
HYMNS: O God our help in ages past (494);  
Take my life and let it be (625); God is working His purpose 
out(221) Three in one (685); Forth in Thy Name O Lord I go 
(188) 

2nd June—ANDYS@4—A service for all the family 
(with Eryl Spencer LLM)  

2nd June— Duty Warden—Jenny Norris 

SUNDAY 9th JUNE  2024:  TRINITY 2  
   NO 9 AM SAID HOLY COMMUNION 

10.30 am ALL AGE EUCHARIST (with Baptism) 
(Rev. Anton Campbell)  

 (Ethan Dominguez (Adult Baptism) & 
 Theodore Puffitt (child)  

Reading: Psalm 130  
Gospel: St Mark 3. 20-end   

HYMNS: Dear Lord & Father (144); Only by grace can we enter (528);  
To be in your presence (694);    During Communion:  I will wait (SB16);  

(Final) Before the throne of God above (SB2) 
9th June—6.30 pm—Evening Prayer with Holy Communion 

@ St. Nicholas, Tytherton Lucas  
( The Vicar/Eryl Spencer LLM) 

From THURS 13th JUNE, there will be a said Holy  
Communion Service @ 8.30 am EACH Thursday  

Date for your Diary: ANNUAL HERITAGE LECTURE: In Church 
Presentation by Mike Stone:  

 “Made in Chippenham in the Victorian & Edwardian Period” 
TUESDAY 18TH JUNE : Doors open 7pm for 7.30 pm start 

Refreshments to follow. 

mailto:harvey3ua@btinternet.com
mailto:st.andrewschurch@Zen.co.uk
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2nd June 2024:  TRINITY 1 (Year B)   
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In the week :  Each Mon,/Tues/Weds: 8.30 am Said Morning Prayer,  
In the Lady Chapel  (Vicar) 

NO 8.30am H.C. Service on Thurs 6th June 
From THURS 13th JUNE, there will be a said H.C. Service 

@ 8.30 am EACH Thursday  

Collect 
O God, the strength of all those 
who put their trust in you, merci-
fully accept our prayers and, be-
cause through the weakness of 
our mortal nature we can do no 
good thing without you, grant us 
the help of your grace, that in the 
keeping of your commandments 
we may please you both in will 
and deed; through Jesus Christ 
your Son our Lord, who is alive 
and reigns with you, in the unity 
of the Holy Spirit, one God, now 
and for ever. 

We do not proclaim ourselves; we 
proclaim Jesus Christ as Lord       
and ourselves as your slaves for    
Jesus’ sake. 

6
For it is the God who 

said, ‘Let light shine out of darkness’, 
who has shone in our hearts to give 
the light of the knowledge of the glory 
of God in the face of Jesus Christ.   
7But we have this treasure in clay 
jars, so that it may be made clear 
that this extraordinary power belongs 
to God and does not come from us. 
8
We are afflicted in every  way, but 

Post Communion 
Eternal Father, we thank you    
for nourishing us with these 
heavenly gifts: may our com-
munion strengthen us in faith, 
build us up in hope, and make 
us grow in love; for the sake 
of Jesus Christ our Lord. 

not crushed;  perplexed, but not   
driven to despair;   

9
persecuted, but 

not       forsaken; struck down, but not                 
destroyed; 

10
always carrying in the 

body the death of Jesus, so that the 
life of Jesus may also be made visible 
in our bodies. 

11
For while we live, we 

are always being given up to death 
for Jesus’ sake, so that the life of  
Jesus may be made visible in our 
mortal flesh. 

12
So death is at work in 

us, but life in you. 

READING: 2 Corinthians 4. 5-12  

GOSPEL: St Mark 2. 23-3. 6 

he and his companions were hungry 
and in need of food? He entered the 
house of God, when Abiathar was 
high priest, and ate the bread of the 
Presence, which it is not lawful for 
any but the priests to eat, and he 
gave some to his companions.’ Then 
he said to them, ‘The sabbath was 

One Sabbath Jesus was going 
through the cornfields; and as they 
made their way his disciples began to 
pluck heads of grain. The Pharisees 
said to him, ‘Look, why are they     
doing what is not lawful on the     
sabbath?’ And he said to them, ‘Have 
you never read what David did when 
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Remembering those who have asked for our prayers: 
  Amanda; Pam Bollen; Lisa Clift: John Clarke; Heather Deverell;  Mary Fallon; 

Margaret Fortune; Rosemary George; Kenneth & Margaret Gubbins; 
Jan Hooker; Phyl Honour; Malcolm Hodges; Ann Jackson; James Little; Mary; 

James Johnson; Mike; Pearl Jones; Val Oldnall; Bryan & June Pettifer; 
 Joanne Pettifer; Kay Readman; Elizabeth Sexton; Barbara Starr; 

 Richard & Sue Stearn:  Abbie Smith; Maurizio Vergottini;  
Christine & Allen Watkins; Martin White; Bernard Whyte; Grace Winchester; 

Young Edward Collins & his parents:  Charles & Gloria; 3 y.o.Amelia progress-
ing well after her operation. Valerie Conway—(Chris Watkins sister) 

  
From our visitors: Jane; Tracey ; for Mary & Gary Quarmby;  Luke;  
 For Paul, recently bereaved; for a Mum, Andy; Michaele & Gissa 

Visitors Remembered:   Andy, a dearly loved brother who has ongoing  
complications with his cancer treatment        

          
Communion of Saints & the Departed:   

          Edna Acreman; Alistair Quarmby; John Johnston; 
     Helen  - Prue & Roger Backway’s daughter 

 

And for all those we remember at this time :  
And at their year’s Mind:       

 24th May 2015-Owen Pennell; 4th June 2023-Margaret Colebourn; 
6th June 2020-Fiona Macrae 

 
Those with Birthdays at this time:  

 26th-Margaret Gubbins; 30th-Rosa Vine; Eileen Hodges; 4th June-Mary Norris; 
6th—June Pettifer;  7th-Beryl Fox: Sue Symonds; 

9TH-Judy Winchester; 10th-Doris Watt 

made for humankind, and not      
humankind for the sabbath; so the 
Son of Man is lord even of the     
sabbath.’ Again he entered the syna-
gogue, and a man was there who 
had a withered hand. They watched 
him to see whether he would cure 
him on the sabbath, so that they 
might    accuse him. And he said to 
the man who had the withered hand, 
‘Come forward.’ Then he said to 

them, ‘Is it lawful to do good or to do 
harm on the sabbath, to save life or to 
kill?’ But they were silent. He looked 
around at them with anger; he was 
grieved at their hardness of heart and 
said to the man, ‘Stretch out your 
hand.’ He stretched it out, and his 
hand was  restored. The Pharisees 
went out and immediately conspired 
with the Herodians against him, how 
to destroy him. 

The JUNE 100 CLUB DRAW WILL BE HELD ON  
WEDS 5TH JUNE @ COFFEE SHOP 

Rev Anton Campbell will be leading the CIVIC D-DAY ACT OF  
REMEMBRANCE AT THE MEMORIAL GARDEN IN JOHN COLES PARK 

at 2 PM on SUNDAY 9TH JUNE 

North Wilts Symphony Orchestra Concert in Church Sat 15th June @ 
7.30 pm  Tickets nwso.org.uk 


